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"The Odd Couple" 
John Dee, oboe 
and 
Shigeru Ishikawa, double bass 
with 
Ed Turgeon, guest pianist 
7:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 25, 1999 
Harid Recital Room 
Unauthorized recording or photography is prohibited. 
·PROGRAM 
Sonata (Duo) for oboe and bass in Bb Major, K.196 .. ............. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Sonatina (arranged for oboe, piano and bass) .......................................... Malcolm Arnold 
(1921-
Andante (for bass and piano) .............................................................. Sergei Koussevitsky 
(1874-1951) 
Scherzo (for bass and piano) ........................................ .......................... Daniel Van Goens 
Three Studies in English Folk Song (for oboe and piano) ........... Ralph Vaughan Williams 
I. Andante (1872-1958) 
II. Lente 
III. Allegro 
Intermission 
Summertime (arranged for bass and piano) ............................................. George Gershwin 
Slap That Bass (arranged for bass and piano) .......................................... George Gershwin 
(1892-1968) 
Improviso No. 7 (arranged for bass and piano) .................................... Heitor Villa-Lobos 
(1887-1959) 
Libertango (arranged for bass and piano) .................................................... Astor Piazzola 
(1921-1992) 
Concerto in C minor (arranged for oboe, piano and bass) .................................. Cimarosa 
(1749-1801) 
and a selection of Trios to be announced from the stage 
JOHN DEE Oboe 
John Dee is Artist Faculty-Oboe at The Harid Conservatory and professor of oboe at the University of 
Miami. He is also principal oboe of the Florida Philharmonic Orchestra and Florida Grand Opera. 
Before accepting his current appointments, Mr. Dee was principal oboe of the Florida Orchestra in Tampa, and he 
served as principal oboe and English horn of the Civic Orchestra of Chicago. He has performed and recorded with the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra, working with such conductors as Carlo Maria Giulini, Claudio Abbado, and Sir Georg Solti. 
Mr. Dee performs regularly at the Ravinia Festival and Highlands Chamber Music Festival, and he is on the faculty 
of the Sewanee Summer Music Festival. He is also invited annually to judge national music competitions by the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 
As a chamber music performer and soloist, Mr. Dee has been featured on local, national, and international television 
and radio broadcasts. As principal oboe of the Florida Philharmonic, he has been featured in weekly national broadcasts with 
this orchestra. 
Mr. Dee has traveled to Mexico with the Lyric Opera of Chicago and performed with the Hong Kong Philharmonic. While 
in Japan, he assisted the Yamaha Corporation in their development of a professional model oboe. He has also performed and 
given master classes in Italy with the I Solisti Aquilani String Orchestra. 
Mr. Dee may be heard on the London, Philips, Spectrum, and Harmonia Mundi record labels, and recently released 
a solo CD featuring the Poulenc Oboe Sonata and Trio for Oboe, Bassoon, and Piano on the Altarus label. 
SHIGERU ISHIKAWA Double Bass 
Shigeru Ishikawa is one of the foremost double bassists of h is generation, both as a performer and an 
instructor. He is a member of the Florida Philharmonic and currently serves as a member of the Saito Kinen Orchestra. He 
served as guest principal bass with the New Japan Philharmonic in 1996 (Seiji Ozawa, music director) and was principal bass 
with the New World Symphony from 1993to1996. Mr. Ishikawa is a faculty member at Eastern Music Festival and has served 
on the faculties of Boston Conservatory and Moon Beach Music Festival in Japan. He presents an annual double bass seminar 
at Lake Yamanaka in Japan. 
In addition to his orchestral activities, Mr. Ishikawa presents solo and chamber music performances regularly. He 
has given numerous recitals in Japan and New York, including Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall in 1991 and Lincoln Center 
in 1992. His collaborative performances include those with violinists Ivry Gitlis and Koichiro Harada and cellist Ko Iwasaki. 
He was third-prize winner of the 1994 International Bass Competition in Avignon, France, and he has been featured on WNCN 
Radio (New York) . 
Shigeru Ishikawa received his master of music degree from The Juilliard School in 1992 and also studied at Yale School 
of Music and Toho Gakuen School of Music. His primary bass instructors have been Eugene Levinson, Gary Karr, Edwin 
Barker, Diana Gannett, and Shunsaku Tsutsumi. 
He has participated in recordings on the Philips label, and he is a columnist for Stnng magazine of Japan. 
EDWARD TURGEON Piano 
Edward Turgeon enjoys an active performing, recording and teaching career including positions as Artist - in - Residence 
and Coordinator of Music at Algoma University - College; Faculty Member and Artist - in - Residence a t Florida Atl antic 
University ; Senior Examiner for the Royal Conservatory of Music, and Founding Member and Director of the North American 
Artists ' Co-Operative. 
Mr. Turgeon teams up with his wife Anne Louise-Turgeon to perform the great chamber music literature for one or 
two pianos, four-hands. The Duo Turgeon is fast becoming one of the most sought-after piano duos in North America. In 
1997 they were the first prize winners of the Sixth Murray Dranoff International Two Piano Competition in Miami Beach, 
Florida. Duo Turgeon gained further recognition at the Dranoff competition by winning the prize for best one piano duet 
performances and the award for best interpretation of the commissioned work "Chiaroscuro" by John Corigliano. As part of 
this prize, the Turgeons gave the world premier and subsequent first recording of Chiaroscuro on the Vanguard Classics 
label. Other competition wins include first prize in 
the Ninth International Schubert Competition for 
Piano Duos, Jesenick, Czech Republic, in 1995. 
Mr. Turgeon appears on other Duo Turgeon 
recordings including "Winner's Circle" on the 
Murray Dranoff Foundation label; "Music From 
Banff- Live at Carnegie Hall" produced by the Banff 
Centre for Music and Sound and released on the 
Marquis I EMI Classics label; "Romantic Dances", 
featuring the duet music of Grieg, Dvorak, Brahms, 
Moszkowski, Reger and Schubert released on the 
EMI / Marquis Classics label. Their most recent 
recording project includes two-piano works of 
Johannes Brahms such as the Sonata inf minor, Op. 
34B and the recently disco vered Brahms 
arrangement of the Symphony #4 in e minor, Op. 98 
Mr. Turgeon appears on the PBS 
Documentary "Two Pianos - One Passion". He has 
also been heard on National Public Radio ' s 
"Performance Today", Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation's "Morningside", and WQXR, New 
York . He gave his European debut as a member of 
Duo Turgeon at the Concertgebouw of Amsterdam 
in 1994. Since then his busy performing schedule 
has included many festivals and series including the 
Quebec International Two Piano Festival, Ford 
Centre for the Arts ' Schubert Bicentennial 
Celebration, Norfolk Chamber Music Festival and 
Festival Miami to name a few. In April 1999, Mr. 
Turgeon completed a 10 concert Russian tour as a 
member of Duo Turgeon, one of many successful 
projects created by his company The North 
American Artists' Co-Operative. 
In October 1999, Mr. Turgeon received his 
Doctor of Musical Arts Degree from Yale University 
School of Music, where he studied with Peter Frankl. 
Mr. Turgeon has served on the juries of 
numerous competitions. In December 1999 he will 
be on the jury panel of the Seventh Murray Dranoff 
International Two Piano Competition. 
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